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METHOD OF OPEnATiON 
SIG1TAL OlRCUIT 

Amctliary • A~dible Signal • L-0ca1 Test Desk - Full 11~echanical POwer Driv~n 
System. 

~~At DESORIPTiorr 
' ' 

l. This cireuit is used to supply an audibl~ signal for incoming calla to a 
loaal ~est desk, full mechani~l pewer driven system. 

DE~A!LED D'ES~R!PTION 

OPBRA4'ION 

2. When battery is e~eeted to the {cr) lead tbe {IT} relay_oper~tes, conneot
ing ground to the oonta~ts of the (TL) key. If the {TL) key is operat~d, ground 
is oonnected through the key contacts to tbe #4-A ouzzer oausing it td operate 
until the ( TL} key is released. When ground is connec;ted to the ( F) lead the ( TL) 
r elay operates under control of the f149-M interrupter. lf the (TL) ke~r is oper-

_ ated, the o~ration ~f tbe (TL) relay conneots ground through the contact of the 
. (TL} key to the :/1=4-A Quz~er, causing it to operate twice during each second until 
the key is released. Wben a line lamp lights at the test desk in an incoming call 
from a local station, ground ·is eonneoted to tbe (W} lead, operating the (L3} relay 
under control .of the :fl:l49•N interrupter. The operation of tba {LS} relay connects 
grou_nd to the { TRK} key. The { TRKl key o!}era.ted eonneots ground to the :ff:4-.A 
buzzBr, causing .it to operate until key is r€lea$ed. When a oall comes in to the 
desk over a ring-down t:runk battery is connected to· the (X) lead operating the 
( "TPY.} relay whieb con-p.eets ground ·to the ( LS) _relay causing it to operate under 
control cf the ~149-N interrupter. The operation of the (LS) relay conneat~ 
ground tQ the (TRX) key. The {TRK) key o:perated conneots ground to the #4-A 
bu.~rner, eausing it· to operate until the key is released • 
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·OPERATE 

After a SQak Of ap
proximately .3 amp, 
Test .023 amp. 
Re~dj •• 022 amp. 

Te,~ .• oos amp. 
ReadJ, · .001 amp. 

~IRCtH T_ F.EQUIRmmtTS 

NON-OPERATE 

( 2 Pages) P.-ige :/fo2. 
Issue 3 - BT-431303. 

Replacing all previous :~sJ~th 

~+Ch 3 1 1%0. 

After a soak of ap
proxima.tE!lY .3 amp. 
Test .0019 amp. _ . 
Readj. ~002 3.?nT,f 

Test .002e amps 
Readj. ,qq3 amp. 

El-JG•-AER-,To. CEK'D - ,mt. 
12-16-21. · - ··----~- -----
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